UMC Grads Return for Bachelor's Degree

It's been 25 years since three alumni graduated from high school. The three went on to graduate from UMC with associate degrees during the 70's and 80's, and this year all three of them will graduate from UMC's baccalaureate program.

Graduating this year with bachelor of science degrees are: Tom Feiro '75, Jerry Rude '83, and Sue Jacobson '87. Each of them worked full-time at UMC while attending classes.

All three of the graduates said the hardest part of returning to school this time was the time restraint involved with family. Tom said, "Once I convinced myself that it was the right thing to do, I made the commitment."

Sue remembers that she often didn't start studying until 10 p.m., after she had made up extra hours at work for class time and attended her kids' games.

Jerry said it took him 10 years to get his first degree because he was always so busy at work he couldn't take time off for classes.

Tom Feiro

Tom grew up in Duluth, graduating from high school in 1972. He began working at UMC in 1977 as a laboratory service coordinator for the natural resources department, and has just added the responsibility of senior environmental health and safety technician for the campus. He is a member of the Environmental Education Council (region and state), Crookston School Board, and is a Volunteer Firefighter.

Tom says, "This degree will allow me to better serve the students in the agricultural management division. My intent was not to advance in responsibility, but that I should at least have the same degree that the students I work with are attaining."

Tom and his spouse Kim have two children: Christine 17, and Benjamin 15.

Jerry Rude

Jerry Rude graduated with an associate in applied science degree in natural resource conservation and park and recreation area management in 1975. He graduated in 1996, Magna Cum Laude, with a bachelor of science degree in environmental and natural resource management.

Jerry graduated from Crookston Central High School in 1971 and has been a gardener at UMC since he started in 1973. He is chair of the Evangelical Covenant Church and of the Bluewater Bible Camp.

"The education I have received will help in all facets of my work situation. It will also help in the interaction with peers in related fields, and hopefully will increase my possibilities of career advancement," said Jerry.

Jerry and his spouse Becky have four children: Joshua 18, Kristen 16, Alissa 12, and Micah 9.

Jerry follows in his father's footsteps. Curtiss Rude worked as UMC's gardener from 1967-1971, when he was killed while working on campus. The Curtiss Rude Memorial Gardens were dedicated in the late 1980's in his memory.

Sue Jacobson

Sue Jacobson graduated with an associate in applied science degree in horticulture/greenhouse management and landscape, turf and grounds in 1987. She graduated in 1996, Summa Cum Laude, with a bachelor of science degree in plant industries management with a horticulture emphasis.

Sue graduated from Fertile High School in 1967 and began working as the laboratory services coordinator for horticulture in 1993. She is active in church service as group leader and lector, is a member of the Fertile/Beltrami Communication Education Advisory Board, and is a community education teacher.

She says that completing her bachelor of science degree gives her a sense of satisfaction after all these years. "It won't make a big difference for me in my work, but it certainly will help me relate to the students I work with," Sue added, "The crazy thing is I'm not going to stop taking classes. Now, I'll begin preparation for graduate school."

Sue and her spouse Dave have two children: Kirsten 21, a UMC student; and Mark 18, also a college student.

Congratulations to these three UMC alums, who once again walked across the commencement stage -- this time with bachelor of science degrees!
Larson's Notes

We’re about to finish the 1995-96 academic year at UMC, spring is here, but there are still traces of snow in my back yard. It was a long, tough winter and we’re glad to finally have some warm weather.

During the coldest days in February, my wife, Kay, and I were fortunate to be in Arizona for our Spring Social and several days vacation. The social, held February 2 at the Superstition Springs Center in Mesa, was a most enjoyable event. More than 70 alumni and friends attended. It was great to have Herschel Lysaker join us and answer questions about many of the UMC/NWSA faculty. Thanks Hersch.

As most of you know, we have been conducting our UMC Alumni Association Annual Fund Drive for the past couple of months. We have tried to reach all of you by mail or during our phonathon. If you haven’t made your contribution this year, please consider doing so. As of May 3, 1996, 226 alumni have contributed $6,240. We are short of our proposed budget by $500. We’re counting on you for help.

During the past year, the UMC Teambackers membership reached 255. Membership income reached $24,907 of which $18,500 was ear-marked for athletic scholarships. The Teambackers Spring Sports Kickoff was held at the Crookston VFW Club, Monday, March 25. Men’s baseball coach Steve King and women’s fastpitch softball coach John Mitchell introduced their players and talked about spring schedules.

The Teambacker Fun Night was held April 26. Approximately 250 people attended the function. Although all the bills aren’t in yet, it appears we should not be short about $3000 for the athletic scholarship programs.

More than $5000 in prizes were awarded during the evening. The grand prize, a T145 Alumacraft Boat and Caravan Trailer, was won by Mary Beth Sargeant, spouse of Chancellor Donald Sargeant.

Since our last newsletter, several major gifts have been received by UMC: Gloria Hvidsten and her children, Lynn and Tim, established the Earl Hvidsten Endowed Scholarship. Earl was a ’41 NWSA graduate; Dr. Frank "Doc" Veden, DDS, a UMC friend from Fergus Falls, added $10,000 to the scholarship program he established last year; The MINN-DAK Growers Association, under the guidance of Harris Peterson ’42, established the MINN-DAK Growers Association Endowed Scholarship with a $30,000 gift; The Crookston VFW Post 1902 contributed $25,000 to establish an endowment to support Veteran’s programs, scholarships, and the UMC Teambackers; The Crookston American Legion Nels T. Wold Post 20 contributed $2,500 to the scholarship program for veterans or veteran’s descendants who reside in the Crookston trade area. The intent is to continue this program for five years for a five year gift of $12,500; A ’20 NWSA alumni, Milton Warner, also advised us that he has included the Northwest Experiment Station (NWES) in his will for $25,000.

We are most grateful for all the gifts we receive from alumni and friends of UMC, but we do want to extend a special thank you to these exceptionally generous donors for their willingness to share their resources for the benefit of students and our University programs.

Along with all the good news, there is some sad news, too. William “Bill” Paradise, a long-time accounting professor at UMC, passed away. Also, Kent and Barb Freberg’s son, Brandon, died following a car accident. Both these friends will be missed.

One other unfortunate news item; Curt Almle, who joined our staff last May as associate director of external relations, has resigned his position at UMC. He accepted a position as Economic Development Coordinator for the Fargo Business Improvement District. We’re sorry Curt is leaving and we wish him well in his new endeavor.

Allan Larson
University President Says UMC A Model

"UMC has become a model with its requirement that all students and faculty carry laptop computers," said University of Minnesota President Nils Hasselmo.

President Hasselmo was on campus for a press briefing, student convocation, faculty technology demonstrations and a Presidents Club Luncheon.

Dozens of schools across the country and from other countries have visited the campus in the past few years to see how the laptop requirement is working.

President Hasselmo talked about UMC's move from a two-year college granting associate degrees to a baccalaureate degree-granting institution in 1993. Not everyone believed it could be done, he said. But UMC is on target with its benchmarks and even a bit ahead on projected enrollment for next fall.

University President Nils Hasselmo spoke at the President's Club Luncheon held this spring in Bede Ballroom. Seated at the president's table were, from left: Larry Smith, superintendent of the Northwest Experiment Station; Eric Schimek, plant industries management major from Easton, and president of the Student Forum; President Hasselmo; Donald Sargeant, UMC Chancellor; Mary Beth Sargeant, spouse of the chancellor; and Rita Meyer, vice chancellor for academic affairs.

State of the Art Greenhouse Replacement Planned for UMC

A state of the art greenhouse is planned for UMC and the Northwest Experiment Station (NWES). A Controlled Environmental Science Facility to replace existing antiquated greenhouses and equipment will be built at the present greenhouse site adjacent to the Agricultural Research Center (ARC) of the NWES.

The new facility of approximately 17,500 square feet will be linked to Owen hall and the ARC and will provide space and equipment for teaching and research. The anticipated cost is $2,800,000 which includes construction costs as well as cost of equipment, furniture, fees, permits, etc.

Spaces provided within the facility include: environmentally controlled areas for commercial plant production; growth chambers; laboratories for chemical treatment of plants and studies in tissue culture, plant nutrition, plant pathology and photoperiodism; preparation and work areas; and storage.

For students who are enrolled in UMC career-orientated baccalaureate programs (plant industries management, environmental and natural resources management and processing technology) work related experience with plants in a modern facility is essential in preparing for employment.

The UMC facility will also be used by the Agricultural Utilization Research Institute (AURI).

Occupancy of the new facility is expected in January 1998.

Steam Pipe Breaks in White House

A steam pipe broke in the basement of the White House Alumni Center the last weekend in April. Steam damage is being assessed, but many items will need to be restored. Damage occurred throughout the house to walls, wallpaper, paint, photos, furniture and office supplies. We will keep you informed in future newsletters about the restoration process.

Past Yearbooks Available

If you have lost or didn't receive your yearbook dating back to 1990, there are some extra ones available. If you are missing your copy, write to John Zak, yearbook advisor, Media Resources, University of Minnesota, Crookston, MN 56716. Phone: 218-281-8400. E-mail: jzak@mail.crk.umn.edu
First Member of Widseth 1st Down Club

Rolland Gustafson of Minneapolis became the first Widseth Scholarship 1st Down Club member, reserved for those donating $7,500 or more. The Widseth Student-Athlete Development Fund was formed in 1994 to honor NWSA graduate Ed Widseth, one of the greatest football players in the history of Minnesota.

Widseth Fund at $35,000

As of April 1996, a total of $35,000 (towards our goal of $75,000) has been raised to launch the Widseth Fund. The fund includes 42 members of the Kick-Off Club, 8 Ground-Gainers, 15 Yard-Markers, and one new member of the 1st Down Club.

UMC/NWSA Staff Changes

- Curt Almle, associate director of external relations, accepted a position as economic development coordinator of the Fargo, ND Business Improvement District. Curt left UMC the end of March. In the short time Curt was at UMC, he worked closely with the UMC alumni.
- Jack Bywater will retire on June 30, 1996, following 25 years as admissions director. Jack has helped recruit approximately 10,000 students to UMC, and has covered one-half million miles traveling to various high schools in University vehicles.
- Dale Knotek will retire on June 30, 1996, following 29 years as UMC's director of student activities. He also served as registrar for the past few years. Dale has advised nearly 1,000 meetings of UMC's student government and has overseen over 1,000 shows, dances, performers and speakers.
- Gary McVey, former chairperson of the agriculture division, professor at UMC and the Northwest Experiment Station, and most recently, general manager for northern Minnesota at the Agricultural Utilization Research Institute (AURI), retired as of January 1, 1996.
- George Nornes, admissions counselor for 12 years, will retire May 31, 1996.
- Jerome Rude, gardener, and Robert Jeska, grounds crew foreman, received Cliff Awards from University of Minnesota President Nils Hasselmo. Cliff Awards are given to University employees who exemplify the attitude of Cliff Smith, who worked for years in the Morrill Hall parking ramp on the Twin Cities Campus. Smith went all out, above and beyond, to welcome people to the campus and to make people feel good about themselves, according to Hasselmo.
- Roger Ruthenberg, research plant coordinator at the Northwest Experiment Station, for 30 years, retired October 31, 1995.
- Glen Thompson, auto mechanic in plant services, will retire July 1, 1996.
- Dennis Tollerud, laboratory services coordinator in the agricultural management division, will retire July 1, 1996.

Earl Hvidsten Scholarship Established

Gloria Hvidsten continues her husband's interest in supporting students through the Earl Hvidsten Memorial Scholarship Fund she established. This commitment is shown in the $15,000 gift Gloria gave recently to establish the Scholarship Fund.

Two or three scholarships will be given each year, one to a student in the management division and one undesignated. Preference is given to a student from the Stephen, MN area.

This year's recipients of the Earl Hvidsten Memorial Scholarship are:

- Landi Lewis, business management major from East Grand Forks
- Melissa Martinson, plant industries management major from Stephen
- Valerie Nowacki, animal industries management major from Marshall.
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UMC to Offer New Bachelor's Degree in Accounting

Beginning fall quarter 1996, students at UMC will be able to pursue a bachelor of science degree in accounting. The program is a new cooperative degree program between UMC and Bemidji State University (BSU).

UMC Chancellor Donald Sargeant and BSU President James Benson signed the cooperative agreement via interactive television (ITV). The signing ceremony was the culmination of two years' work coordinating all the details.

The final agreement finds UMC responsible for providing 132 credit hours of coursework and BSU responsible for 60 credit hours.

All classes for the degree will be offered on site at UMC. Courses provided by BSU will make use of a combination of ITV technology and BSU faculty traveling to UMC. The goal of developing this cooperative program is to provide opportunity for placebound students to increase their access to career entry positions and to increase career advancement opportunities in the growing field of accounting services.

Students interested in the cooperative bachelor of science program in accounting should call 218-281-8176.

Summer Equine Institute at UMC
July 8-19

- Strengthen equestrian skills
- Explore equine careers
- Surf the Internet
- Earn college credit
- Weekend trip to Winnipeg's Assinibola Downs

Fee of $1200 includes room and board, lectures and computer instruction, riding time and instruction, a trip to Winnipeg and two quarter hours of college credit.

Dr. Melissa Hower, Ph.D., equine program director at UMC will head the Institute program. She has extensive riding experience in dressage, hunt, western and saddle seat equitation. She has led youth horsemanship clinics and judged 4-H competitions across the country. Experienced UMC staff will provide Internet instruction and World Wide Web page design assistance.

UMC Students Accepted to Natural Resources Employment Program

UMC students Ray Reading of Dilworth and Jennifer McClung of Lengby were accepted into the Student Education Employment Program of the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) of the U.S. Department of Agriculture. These are the first two natural resources students accepted into this program since UMC developed the four-year program.

The students will integrate their schooling with a total of 16 weeks of intensive on-the-job training at NRCS field offices and then be eligible for a permanent appointment with the agency. Usually, trainees are placed at a minimum of two different offices in order to get a broad exposure to the various functions carried out in different parts of the state. Ray will commence his training at the Detroit Lakes office this summer and Jennifer will be at the Mahnomen office.

The training program is similar to UMC's required internship except that it is of longer duration and a permanent appointment is available pending satisfactory coursework completion and final evaluation by training staff. It allows an agency an opportunity to get a "good look" at a potential career individual and also gives the candidate a chance to evaluate their career choice.
UMC Signs Partnership with Chinese College

The University of Minnesota, Crookston (UMC) signed a partnership agreement with Zhengzhou Electric Power College (ZEPC) located in China. The signing took place this month in Zhengzhou.

The two institutions will participate in educational activities of the ZRC Institute of Technology and actively work towards cooperative bachelor degrees and higher degrees with initial coursework and conduct the exchange and cooperation in scientific research, technological development and research of higher education," said UMC Chancellor Donald Sargeant and ZEPC President Yang Sen.

The initial focus of the partnership is on computer networking technology and courses and degrees in business and information management.

UMC’s Enrollment Up

Early registration for the fall of 1996 shows a marked increase in enrollment. Following is the data as of the end of the scheduled registration period on April 24, 1996 and the corresponding date in 1995.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1996</th>
<th>1995</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>(3.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>65.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>(23)</td>
<td>(5.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Christoffel Robberts to Start Processing Technology Program at UMC

Christoffel Robberts has been appointed to start the new processing technology program at UMC. The first students will be accepted into the program for fall of 1996.

Robberts moved to Crookston earlier this year from Johannesburg, South Africa, with his family. Before joining the UMC staff he was the associate director of food technology at Technikon Witwatersrand (an equivalent to a polytechnic institution).

Training students for jobs in value-added agriculture is a natural fit for UMC’s polytechnic mission, so the University is starting a brand new program in Processing Technology. The four-year bachelor of science degree includes plenty of hands-on experience blended with applied science and technology education and practical business operations and management training.

Value-added processing companies bring a bright, new dimension to the future of farming and rural communities, and students with a processing technology degree can be part of that future. By integrating UMC’s nationally known computer technology with sound academics and a good measure of practicality, young people can now prepare for a promising career in the region’s most exciting growth industry.

For more information about UMC’s processing technology program, call 218-281-8144.

Local Sixth Graders Surf The Net at UMC

About 25 sixth graders from the Crookston school district surfed the net at UMC. Owen Williams (right), library director, gave them a brief history of the internet, and helped the students learn about the Web, hypertext and homepages. The students also learned how to search the Internet to locate different topics.
UMC Homecoming 1996

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5

- Outstanding Alumni Reception, Brunch and Annual Business Meeting.
- Reunions will honor the classes of '71, '76, '81, '86, '91 with the 25th celebration set for the class of 1971.
- Alumni and Teambackers Tailgate Party before the game.
- Football Game

UMC Golden Eagles vs Jamestown

For more information call 218-281-8436.

The Sixth Annual UMC/NWSA Community Golf Classic - July 20, 1996

The Golf Committee is busy developing plans for the Sixth Annual UMC/NWSA Alumni and Community Golf Classic which will be held at Minakwa Golf Club on Saturday, July 20, 1996. Registration will begin at 8:30 a.m. Activities will begin with a golf clinic at 10:00 a.m. by a golf professional. A tournament orientation will be held at 10:45 a.m. Tee-off time is 11:00 a.m. (shotgun start).

Plans are to utilize a Texas Scramble format with five golfers on each team. Golfers will be permitted to set up their own teams using the following criteria:

1. The five member team handicap must equal 45 or more for 9 holes.
2. Not more than two members of the team can have 9 handicap of five or less.

Individuals who wish to play in the tournament, but are not included in one of the pre-established teams, will be assigned to teams made up by the Golf Committee. Both men and women are invited to participate. If you do not have an established handicap, the Golf Committee will establish one for you.

Registration costs for the tournament will be $60.00 per golfer. These fees will cover greens fees, participation gifts, dinner, prizes and a contribution to the UMC Scholarship Fund.

Participation will be limited to the first 90 golfers who pay their registration fees. Fees must be paid by July 12.

The Golf Social is scheduled for 4:30 p.m. with the Golf Award Dinner at 5:30 p.m. at the Minakwa Country Club.

If you would like additional tournament information, contact Allan Larson at the White House Alumni Center 218/281-8436, committee members, Kyle Pearson at 218/281-1774 or Marv Bachmeier at 218/281-8415.

Mark your calendar -- start planning now to join us for this fun-filled event -- Saturday, July 20.

A registration form is provided below and should be completed and returned to the Golf Committee, White House Alumni Center, University of Minnesota, Crookston, MN 56716-5001. Checks should be made payable to the UMC Golf Classic.

University of Minnesota, Crookston Campus

Golf Classic - July 20, 1996

Name

Address

Telephone

University Relationship (circle one):

NWSA Alumni UMC Alumni Faculty/Staff Donor Friend

9-Hole Handicap _____ (optional but helpful--no handicap required)

9-Hole Estimated Score _____ (optional but helpful)

I would like to rent a riding golf cart (circle one): Yes No

Registration Fee -- $60.00. Registration fee includes green fees and dinner but does not include costs associated with cart rental. Fees must be paid by July 12.

The enclosed registration fee(s) is/are for the following golfers:

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Return registration form and check to: The Golf Classic, White House Alumni Center, University of Minnesota, Crookston, MN 56716-5001. 218-281-8436 or 8437.

Teambackers and the UMC Alumni Association sold Teambacker balloons at the 1995 Homecoming tailgate party, facing from left to right: June Shaver, Outstanding Teambacker Award recipient; Allan Larson, director of external relations; Dr. Rita Meyer, vice chancellor of academic affairs; and Jeff Bergsgaard, alumni association board member.
Avis (Kroulik) Dolan ’76
Fargo, ND
Attention Bicentennial Class of ’76!
This is our 20th Class Reunion—
plan to be at Homecoming October 5.
Let’s show everyone that 40 isn’t old.
Come on Deb, Steve, Bliss,
Carolyn, Dina, Beth, Mary, etc.
McCall Hall unites!! See you then.

Susan R. Smith ’82
Crookston, MN
Currently works at Riverview Hospi-
tal in Crookston as a R.N. Works in
Medical Surgical Pediatrics-OB area
and also teaches childbirth classes.
Is a Girl Scout Brownie leader.
Her daughter will be 8 years old in May.
Between work, teaching and daugh-
ter Megan, her life stays busy.

Carolyn (Hapka) Mosher ’84
Fargo, ND
Earned the title of Mrs. North Dakota
U.S.I., the top interview award and
the physical fitness award. The page-
ant honors married women for their
many accomplishments as well as
shows the virtues of family, high-
lighting professional and community
involvement. She and her husband,
Bradley, reside in North Fargo. She
is employed by the Village Family
Service Center where she promotes
and connects companies locally and
regionally to the Village Employee
Assistance Program. Currently
serves as chair of the Small Busi-
ness Task Force Committee and as
an ambassador for the Fargo Cham-
ber of Commerce. Is also a member
of Toastmasters International, a vol-
unteer for the Multiple Sclerosis So-
ciety, and a member of Nativity
Catholic Church.

Michael G. Ohren ’86
Altonna, WI
Owner and operator of MacMan, Inc.,
a computer company specializing in
Macintosh computers. Is married
and has two children.

Mark H. Braun ’88
Albany, MN
Married in November 1991 to Mary.
They have a son, Michael, age 3.
Works for Viking Adjusting Service
in St. Cloud as an All Lines Claims
Adjuster. Wife is a student at St.
Cloud State University enrolled in
elementary education and is a stay
at home mom. As a hobby, Mark
enjoys homebrewing beer.

Kim Hoselton ’91
Thompson, ND
Graduated from Northwest Techni-
cal College in East Grand Forks with
a degree in Word Processing. Works
at First American Bank in Grand
Forks and was recently promoted to
Ag/Commercial Loan Assistant.

Cheryl A. (Brune) Schmitz ’91
Park Rapids, MN
Married John Schmitz on July 31,
1993. Earned Bachelor of Science
degree from the University of Min-
nesota, St. Paul. Currently is em-
ployed by Bergen’s Greenhouses in
Detroit Lakes and also farms with
husband. Has three step-sons who
are all actively farming.

In Memory
Blaine D. Paschke ’80
Date of death unknown
Alan Steichen ’82
March 18, 1996

William
"Bill" Paradise
Assistant Professor of
Accounting since 1966
died April 5, 1996

The William "Bill" Paradise
Memorial Scholarship
has been set up.

Brandon Freberg
Brandon Freberg, son of Kent
and Barb Freberg, died in a
traffic accident on April 9, 1996.
Kent is director of UMC’s plant
services and Barb has worked
part-time for the UMC bookstore.

The Brandon Freberg
Memorial Scholarship
has been set up.

If you would like to contribute to either of these funds in memory of Bill or
Brandon, please send your check to the Development Office, White
House Alumni Center, University of Minnesota, Crookston, MN 56716.

Can You Help Us Find
Your Classmates?
The following alumni are among the honored classes for the 1996
UMC Alumni Reunion. We would like to include them in the reunion
activities. If you have their current address or phone number, please
contact the White House Alumni Center at (218) 281-8439.

1976 ........................................ Gary L. Pownell
1981 ........................................ Julie K. Bailey
Norman Dunlap
Karen J. Muehlenhardt
James B. Pritchard
Brian L. Peterson
1986 ........................................ Curtis J. Fast
Jeffrey D. Ford
Ronald O. Honken
Kimberly J. Smith
Renae B. Tervo-Hayes
Jodi A. Trnka
1991 ........................................ Tara M. Globstad
Michael P. Koch
Vanessa K. (Briggs) Mason
Linda M. Opferkew

UMC/NWSA/Community Golf Classic
July 20, 1996